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The blessing of peace and plenty rests
upon us Never in the history of the
nation has there been inspiration for
more fervent honest thanksgiving
From ten thousana pulpits oer the
broaa land the message of Jubilation
and of grateful acknowledgment will
go forth toda The bun shines upon
the people of these United States They

hae grown stronger and bettei and no-

bler

¬

during the year and they June
been happier

It is good to work and find joy in It
There is no greater boon gianted to
mdj We have worked The humming
looms the whirring factories the thun-

derous

¬

mills hae joined in the song
and through the melody that Ins swept
from the Atlantic to the Pacific from
Canada to the Gulf rings triumphant
gladness Those who till the fields the
quiet exact clerks the learnt d of the
land have lifted their voices and the
mighty chorus echoes oer the earth

Trul it Is wise and ilttirg that we
should devote one da of the year to an
acknowledgment of the spl ndid pros-

perity
¬

that we hae known It wells
rorth from full hearts

Lei us remember that Thanksgiving
Day is but one In all the y ear and that
the gospel of good cheer is for every
day It is the sweetest gospel In all the
world the gospel of love of kindly sym-

pathy
¬

of honest regard for those about
us

Work is the great thing but there are
some natures whose work is In their
singir - and their laughing Their mis
sion Is to cheer the toilers to make
them forget the burden of their labor
in those moments when It presses the
heart out of them Tnere is nore trou-

ble

¬

and misery in the world than should
be and more gladness and happiness
than w e dream The gospel of cheer
shows us how to recognize the Joys
within our reach It is the sunshine
that makes our work glow brightly
Yet It does not bring that content w hich

meais stagnation
The gospel of cheer is the gospel of

him who died for all the world it is not
for Thanksgiving Day alone but for
every day it is not for us alone but for
all the world

A Juvenile Court
In their annual report the District

JJoard of Charities caU attention to the
desirability of a juvenile court where
cases involving children can be heard
This is a matter which deserves more
ti an incidental reference It calls for
thorough consideration It has econom-
ic

¬

and social aspects worthy of careful
study

It is not pleasant to reflect that chil-

dren
¬

who In heedless play may have
committed some offence for which they
are taken into custody must be brought
Into a court through which all of the
practiced vice of the city is filtered
The child may beno worse than most
other children may live In a good sec-

tion

¬

may belong to a good family may
receive good training at home and miy
have a disposition to do what Is right
Tet through heedlessness or Ignorance
he must be taken to the place w here the
whole panorama of a days lce is
passed before his young eyes

It may be true that in seme cases the
childs disposition may be such that the
hideousnees of habitual vice awakens
disgust which is lasting On the other
hand it may not always or even usual-
ly

¬

act In this waj A glimpse of such a
life may awaken in the childs mind
tendencies the consequences of which
lie cannot appreciate This Is more
likely to be the case with children who
have not received the best of training
at horn- - and who jet might grow Into
useful citizens unless their minds are
unduly perverted by too frequent as
si clations with police courts Both
from an economic and a social stand ¬

point It is the duty of the District gov

irnment to minimize the dangers of
n edlesly stimulating the criminal in
i oncts of such children

This is moreover a matter which
must appeal strongly to all parents It
Is not pleasan for them to reflect that
their children because of some heedless
little ofence must be dragged Into the
time atmosphere with the most hard-
ened

¬

offenders of the laws It Is vrong
and It s hould be stopped

ii 1 JTcrtlve lrott Nt

Ther are objections to the outward
application of a Thanksgiving dinner
when It lake the form of fifteen hun-d-e- d

uncooked potatoes wielded by
small hoyn A gentleman by the name
of Oscar I Steele advertised an enter
t Iment to take place In New York the
i her afternoon and Invited the small
li ig of the schools to come supplied
v 1th sven cents In cash and a potato
In leturn he promised to afford them

i entertainment which for magnitud
mated those advertised by the late
I T Kamum and Buffalo DIM

Tlie only objection to the show as
lii boys sww It wax that Mr Steele
p oposed to conduct Um whole enter
tinment himself and hi appearance
as an eminent magician a magic bottle
the Hniallest lady In the world a
Jlumptj Dumpty funny clown and
Fundi and Judy was yomewhat marred
by monotony Somewhere In the course
of the afternoon an enterprising boy
contributed his potato with a consider ¬

able Initial velocity
His example was Immediately fol-

lowed
¬

by the other fifteen hundred
small boys in the hall and the eminent
magician look refuge bhnd n screen
which unfortunately for him was not
armor plated Hventuallj Mr Steele
was rescued by a force of twenty police-
men

¬

and Is now looking forward to his
Thanksgiving dinner in Jail

Yales profits In the football reason
loot up to nearly sixty thousand dol ¬

lars The undergraduates would have
Biven most of that to have beaten Ilar
vnnl

AH turkeys are home dressed but In
Borne cases they seem to be a long ways
Xrom home

The hemp Investigation seems to be
developing Into something of a Jarn
dyce and Jarndyce case

Congress Is not likely to be seriously
affected by one or two newspapers
v hich are allowing their fe lings to bo

far run awuy with their judgment as to

demand that no money be appropi inted
for the navy till the Department is in ¬

vestigated The Department ma need
overhauling but we rather think that
can be done without stopping work on
anj of the battleships The Govern-
ment

¬

Isn t likely to be stopped because
a few of the Individuals in its employ
may be unpopular

The historic Battle Abbey founded
by William the Conqueror on the battl
plain of Hastings and given to the Ben-

edictine
¬

monks to pray for the souls of
the slain was sold at auction yester-
day

¬

and special pains were taken to
announce that It was not purchased by
an American They are afraid that we
will buy up their old ruins even

It would appear from the report of
the Surgeon General that we aie practi-
cally

¬

at peace with all the world except
the mosquitoes There are two hostile
necles one the disseminator of yellov

fever and the other of malaria As a
result of the experiments thus far it
appeai s that the insects will not touch
any thing yellow and the Inference is
that our bluejackets must become
yellow Jackets It Is uncertain yet
where the war will end

If It is true as reported that there
seemed to be more Interest in the horses
than In the dresses at the recent Horse
Show ve fear that unless this tendency
Is overcome future shows will prove a
failure The horses mubt be kept in
their proper place

The Panama Itailroad should run ob- -

setvatlon pars for those who wish to see
what war Is like in South America

CURRENT PRESS COMMENT

A uliinhlc fax
St Louia Globe Democrat In the

course of a few months a system pass
signed by Hill and Morgan would enable
a traveler to get a very comprehensive
view of the typography of the country

iil roll
KansasjCIty Journal It is said that

pull counts for nothing with President
Roosevelt This means that the Presi-
dent

¬

is turning a deaf ear to the push

1th Other IMnieiiKliiliv
Hlanta Constitution In measuring

Roosevelts message the public will con-
sider

¬

not so much Its length as Its
breadth and depth

lnnlf Kilucntloiml IiinK
Omaha Bee The Indian Bureau pro ¬

poses to settle the future of the Indian
by teaching him the dignity of labor The
Indian ilureau has undertaken the most
gigantic educational task of the age

V Ilcusnnt Mmllnrlt
Boston Herald The weekly trade re

vlevs read very much like the Thanks-
giving

¬

proclamations

hcliolnrn in Inlltlc
Indianapolis Journal The time has

passed when any Intelligent or patriotic
American will sneer at scholars In poli-
tics

¬

None but a scholar and man of lit-
erary

¬

culture could deliver such a speech
as that made by Secretary Hay at the
chamber of commerce banquet

I unci essnry Inve H

Nashville merlcan The latest Trench
German and English budgets showed def ¬

icits of 10GuOC00 J33OC0OOO and 266
0C0C00 respectively while the next United
States budget III show a surplus of
about 130 000 COO This country Is now
navinc as it pups nml fiimiimr ita a ki -
the same time and It is also collecting
more taxes than necessary

Vlnrr Soldier- - eeile il

Philadelphia Item The Philippines al-

most
¬

dally bring stories of American
heroism and positive daring Bat un-

fortunately
¬

thrilling as are the stories
of the dangers our soldiers cheerfully
face there does not seem to be sufficient
soldiers there to follow up these engage ¬

ments In a truly successful manner

Cndslilt for OUle crs Souk
St Louis Star The President promises

tc give the next naval cadctshlp to Ad-

miral
¬

Sampsons son This Is right not
In the light of an esppclal favor to the
admiral but because the Presidents ap-
pointment

¬

is about the only channel
through which the sons of naval and mili-
tary

¬

officers can hope to reach either
West Point or Annapolis the eadetshlps
falling to Congressmen being generally
conferred upon the son of some Immediate
constituent Success to the admirals son
Is the sincere wish of every American
citizen

BIUTISH MILITARY CANTEENS

Htm t o iMrnlioii linn llc lirlltcil the
IZiiicIImIi Soldier

At tins sasoii of the year jut when
the camps and niuii uvns arc beginning
we wish to call attention to ag iin to the
question of soldiers canteens As Is per-
fectly

¬

well known tluy have hitherto
been liable to serious abuses The firlt
tnh soldier lias Ik en robbed that cmrar
tors may make fortunes and

officers pocket bribes In theshape of presents rei ret rebates dis ¬

counts and other unfair form of iirolitTemptations are continually oferi d bylirge IrmB to canteen stewards and thereIs no eode of lienor strong enough to
keep the ElewnrdH from yielding In very
many If not in most nsoH ih y becomearrompllcos with the contractors in tak-ing

¬
money out of their comrades pockets

Kor a few wars pit there li m ceii 1

mowment to chc k the scandal and itnrone In th army Itself ih rece it an-
nual

¬
r port of the Canteen and Mohh

Society trad s Its IiUtory The
idea wrs lirt put In practlc by Major
Lionel Fortoqui of the Seventeenth Lan ¬

cers who wan killed in action In South
Africa last year Ten years ago he took
the management of tin canteen Into his
own hand bought In fair nitikitp In ¬

sisted on how fity In the ntewaril and
within a year found that the prolits hid
doubled and tint twiee 11s much could
lie --eturtHil as bunu to the men though
he had reduced prices per cmL The
iHHt uirouiilH we have of his cintiin
Know tint his nvs tem hud In fact in ¬

creased the mi n h pay by 14 pence a day
On the Plrcngth of his nuecisw Major

Kortimiue assisted Major Cranford late
of the ticiudler Tuinlu to cstabllsn the
Canteen ami Mt Co rpcratUc Society
which first began Its work at Cnterlnm
The War faire inn discouraged thi- - so ¬

ciety as it dlstOLrnges verythlng new
nnd most things tint can be of advantngc
to tho Fuldler Hut In spite of tint the
society has developed rapidly and In tho
first four years of Its existence lti turn-
over

¬

grew to 1500110 Shareholders nre
not allowed to hold more tlnn 20 aplice
and their lnteret ia limited to a tnlxlmnm
of 5 pi r cent It Is hoped to ubolUh prl
vale shareholders altogether and to m ike
the regimental Inntltites the niembem so
that the society mlgnt become the sole
property of those Institutes the profits
being Hhured entirely among the consum

rs And we fell rule that when the War
Ollice and commanding officer fully com-
prehend

¬

both the-- objects and methods of
the boclety the pnsstvc opposition which
Mill exist In some quarters will disap-
pear

¬
London Chronicle
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PERSONAL

Tlic- llnlslilnir 1 ouelic- -

Mr H H Hanni of Indianapolis Ind

vho has been prominently before the pub-

lic

¬

for the past two or three years on

account of his efforts In behalf of the
sold standard arrived at the Arlington
yestarday Mr Hanna Is a fim looking
gentleman a little past middle age whose
appearance Latokcus that he and pros-
perity

¬

arc on intimate terms A kcd by
s Times reporter if the labors of his
sound money committee were not about
concluded seeing that the silver scare
had vanished Mr Us una asked to be ex ¬

cused from saying anything but admitted
that there was still a little more left
in the way of putting the finishing touches
to the task that had taken su much of
his time and exertion

Tlif 1iitH iiMlter
The Beaumont field now boasts eighty

fivo gushers said Mr H II Cullum ot
Galveston at the Colonial Here is a
total dally yield if the wells were called
upon of 2000060 barrels and nothing
like it was ever seen or heard of in hu ¬

man history Of course only a titho of
this immense quantity Is actually drawn
out but the time is coming when a mar ¬

ket will be found for all of It-- At pres-
ent

¬

there arc no facilities for handling it
Pipe lines to tho gulf are being construct-
ed

¬

by several of the big companies the
completion of which will greatly relieve
the situation

As the difference between the cost of
oil and coal is at least one half and some
sjy two thirds In favor of tho oil It is
ovident that Texas is destined to a great
future as a manufacturing State Col
Ed Cunningham the sugar planter and re ¬

finer told mo that heretofore his coal bills
have aggregated 25000 a year but that
since he has put in machinery operated
ty burning oil this expense has been cut
down exactly half

Accepted Uetent Cruccf nlly
After four terms as Secretary ot the

Commonwealth Joseph T Lawless of
Mrginh in cw weeks steps down and
out of office and goes back to vhls old
home at Norfolk to resume the practice
of law

In common with thousands of good
Democrats said Mr lawless last night

I did mv level best to secure the nom-
ination

¬

of Claude Swanson for the Gov-

ernorship
¬

Although our efforts did not
succeed Mr Swanson today occupies a
stronger pobition In the esteem ot his
home pccplc than ever and for him fu-

ture
¬

high honors are assured He made a
gallant fight but when he lost accepted
the situation with sJch gallantry and
grace as to win the admiration of every-
body

¬

Mr Ilrim for toverniir
Personally Mr Brytn Is still of some

force In Nebraska ttough histLcories
of government have Io3t ground remark ¬

ed Editor Rosewater of the Omaha Bee
at the Raleigh His following is still
strong enough to keep him to the front
locally and it is very possible that he will
be the Fusion nominee for Governor next
year It will not do to declaie In ad ¬

vance that he will lie beaten Although
the Republicans carried Xebraaka this
year their ability to do so In 1002 rests
largely with the record of Congress If
the country is disappointed at the course
taken and the results arhieved by the ma ¬

jority in the present Congress then Re-

publican
¬

disaster In our State where thre
is a pretty even balance of strength may
be safely predicted

HoiiiliilNOCiice of Hornto treeley
Soon after the wir1 concluded to go

South and start a newsparer said Mr H
C Bingham cf Talladega Ala at the Eh
bltt I bought an outfit in New York
and accompanied by my father who was
a warm friend of Horace Greeley paid a
visit on the evening of my departure to
that renowned journalist He received us in
a most hearty fashion and gave mo lots
of good counsel I started my piper
which Mr Greeley named for me The
Sun and conducted It In Talladega with
fair saccess ffirTttout a year when the
Ku Klux took offence at my condemnation
of heir methods audi burned down my
plant and Incidentally that of my Demo-
cratic

¬

competitor and a good many other
houses I am still living in Talladega but
never re embirktd In the newspaper busi-
ness

¬

Thinking of Mr Greeley I alwuys
laugh when I call to mind how he jned
and stormed over the way a printer In the
Tribune office spoiled a quotation for

him You know there were few people
that could make out his handwriting and
even the composltoi in the office were
greatly worried ill their attempts to de-

cipher
¬

it This time he had Inserted In
the body of a leader the familiar lines of

bakci pearc Tis true tis pity and pity
tis tis true Now it chanced that the man

who got the take with those lines could do
nothing with them In vain he tried to
get help but nobody could or would come
to his reseue He knew he was up agalnfet
It and set em up tho best vvay he eould
and this is the translation that greeted
the old mans eye when he went over the
paper tho next morning Tis two tis
f fty and fifty tis tis two

FOREIGN TOPICS

Irem li ItcllBlntiH lllc Nlloun
The religious question has come to the

front again in France in an agitation oc-

casioned
¬

by a order of the Minister of
Marine directing that attendpnee at miss
on Trench men-of-w- shall no longer be
compultory and that the mess Hag shall
no longer be dis pliyed in place of the tri ¬

color during religious service The Radi-
cals

¬

and Socialists are jubllint over this
removal of official sanction from religious
services In the navy but the Monarchical
and Clerical Journals are severe In their
condemnation of the order

Pcnr liiierfciin utitriit
So great is the German fear that the

control of the big steamship lines run-
ning

¬

from Bremen and Hamburg will be
bought by Amc hans that there Is a
strong movement to have the companies
taken up by the German Imperial Gov
eminent as the railroads were years ago

I mill lie Luv fur frln
Mr Cecil Rhodes In determined that

travelers upon his Cape to Cairo Railway
shall not have any caiife to complain of
lack of comfort while en route There his
Juat been shipped to South Africa a tral j
de luxe which so far as comfort and con ¬

venience are concerned cannot be ex
fllcd by any railway either In England
or Anuiica The train comprises a din-
ing

¬

baloon three onlinury carriages con ¬

vertible at night into sleepeia one oar
riagc containing smoking room library
ard room buffet and observation plat ¬

form at the rear ind a combined postal
and luggage wagon Each coach measures

fly six feet ill length and being sus-
pended

¬

on bogle wheds the maximum of
comfort and smoothness in running is at ¬

tained with an absence of vibration

U hiiH il Ill I tN II lie
The southern part of Palestlucis now

largely settled vltli German colonists
viho make wine on scientific principles
The vireyards have modern machinery
undcrgiound cellars and other require
ments for twentieth century wine making

t RIchon Ie Slon there are cellars that
store 1000000 gallons ot wine not to men
tlon larg-- quantities forwarded to Ham-
burg

¬

A light claret and a fine whte wine
arc produced there while at Sarona a
variety of wines are made MI these
wines ot the Promised Lund It Is bald
excel the average wines of France and
Italy and there Is an excellent proitpect
that the vineyards of Palestine may nine
more be of note as In the olden 1im
vWne aud Spirit Gazette

IN SOCIETY

A number of distinguished mea and
women attended the penormance of Miss
Bob White at the Columbia last night

Mrs Roosevelt Miss Ethel Roosevelt
young Kerralt Roosevelt and Commander
and Mrs Cowles occupied a box and ap
I eared to enjoy the pcrformince The
President was to Imc attended but was
prevented from doing so at the last mo-

ment
¬

Two other boxes verc occupied by Count
Casslnl and a number of other diplomats

The fashionable happening of yesterday
afternoon was tho tea given by Mrs
Charles II Poor to Introduce Miss Anita
Poor who has just returned to Washing-
ton

¬

after completing her education
abroad Tho family residence on Twenty
first Street was fragrant with the floral
tributes sent to tho young candidate for
social honors and at the blossom decked
tea table the lights were reflected under
delicately tinted shades

Miss Poor Is gracefully slender and tall
with a beautifully fresh complexion an I

a quantity of gold civored hair Her Paris
gown of white mousse ie do sole was a
web of delicate tuckin and ruches of
misty lace and with it was worn the new
Krcnch girdlo of white silk sprayed with
brocade- - pink roses with delicate leaves
nnd sterol

Mrs Poor wore a plain but elegant
toilet of black

Mrs Charles C Glover the debutantes
aunt and Miss Hagner poured tea and
among tho attractive matrons and maids
on social duty were Mrs Mirion P Maus
the married daughter of the house Miss
Webb Miss Austin Miss Wright Miss
Glover Mijs Mackay Smlth Miss Golds
borough Miss Barnes Miss Grossman
Miss Bell and Miss Pitch

In addition to the younger set the sev-

eral
¬

hundred guests included many old
friend3 of Mr and Mrs Poor who avail-
ed

¬

themselves of the pleasant opportu
nity of welcoming them home after their
several years absence abroad

The first and one of the prettiest of
yesterdays wedding was that of Miss
Rachel Nourso Muncaster and Mr Philip
Van Sickler of Loudoun County Va
which took place at the Church of the
Covenant at noon The bride entered the
church with her father Dr Otho Ma
grudcr Muncaster Her costume was of
invisible blue cloth with a Louis XVI
coat and a blue velvet bat circled with
a white plume She carried a large clus-
ter

¬

of white blossoms
The ushers were Mcssr3 Alexander

Muncaster S Percy Jlmnlck Charles Em-
erson

¬

McPeeke and Robert Howard Mr
Horace CocKerlll of Virginia was best
man Miss Harriet Henderson Muncaster
attended her sister as maid of henor Her
gown was of green cloth appllqued with
black braid with which she wore a black
hat and carried pink rosc3 Miss Mun
castcrs gown was of grey satin and white
velvet with bonnet to match

Dr and Mrs Muncaster entertained
the bridal party and a company of rela-

tives
¬

afterward at their home on Eliz ¬

abeth Street
Mr Van Slckler and his bride then left

for a wedding trip before going to the for-
mers

¬

home In Loudoun County which has
been in his family for several genera-
tions

¬

Red Nook the home of Col aid Mrs
Ch rles Durbln Hauk at Cleveland Park
was decorated with ralms nnd white roses
for the wedding or their daughter Erao
llne Ruth and Mr Fletcher Webster
Rockwell which occurred on Tuesday
night Rev Luther B Wilson D D of
Foundry M E Church officiated

Edwin Rockwell a brother of the groom
of Chicago acted as best man The bride
wore a handsomo dress of white silk and
carried white bride roses After the
ceremony the happy couple departed
keeping thejr destination a secret Mr
John Porler Lawrence officiated at the
piano during the service after which Mrs
J Frank Aldrich sang several vocal se-

lections
¬

A wedding supper followed tho
ceremony

Among those vho were present were
F W Rockwell of Chicago father of the
groom Charles Lewis Pullman a grand
uncle of the bride and a brother of the
late George M Pullman Stewart D Hauk
of Cnlcago a brother of the bride BIcrce
Highley a cousin of the bride of Prince-
ton

¬

University Mrs John Young Piqua
Ohio Miss DlaL Springfield Ohio an aunt
of the bride auJl Rev Dr and Mrs Luther
B Wllsrn the Misses Chllds of Chevy
Chaso Md Mr and Mrs J Traik Al-

drich
¬

and son Sherman Mr and Mrs
Metcalf and Miss Metcalf Rev Gilbert F
Williams Mr F T Hitchcock Mr Edwin
H Parry George H Ward all of this city

Mr and Mrs William Schnenk gave a
social gathering Monday evening at their
home 11H I Street southeast In honor of
the third anniversary birthday of their
daughter Pansy Pascoe Their house was
tastefully adorned with foliage plants
chrysanthemums and flags Games were
engaged In during the evening after which
refreshments were served

Those present were Delia Crowthers
Cora and Halle Saelton Beulah Ethel
and Nellie Shepherd Burnella Drullnda
Eva Stewart Elsie Belle Marie otuebeu
er Mildred McDanlels and Mary and Lil-
lian

¬

Nalley and Henry C Kruger John-
nie

¬

and Georgle Auguste Valley and Wil
lard Padgett Willie Llttleford Bertram
Edmonson Willie Shelton Philip Stueben
cr Georgle and Bennle McAlwee Merell
Dipro nnd L nza and Lewi3 Thompson
Charlie Nalley Brandley Piles and Mr
nnd Mrs Ebel Mr and Mrs Philip Stu
bener Mrs Dora Auguste Mr and Mrs
Frank Kress Miss Clerlo Padgett Mrs
Nally Misses Fannie and Bessie Boh
laycr Mr Arthur Shelton and Mr Thomas
Shelton Many beautiful gifts were re-

ceived
¬

by the little girl

Miss Llllie Dlttrich daughter of Mr
and Mrs Dlttrich and A P Bacon D

I S V S will be married this even-
ing

¬

Mrs E K Goldsliorough will give a
ioming out tea for MibB Julia Goldsbor
ough December 2

At the Grace Reformed Church at S 30

Tuesday evening Mr Jol n Fred Iatk
mycr of the city postollice nnd Miss
Dalby Isola Taylor daughter of Mrs Sarah
F Haynle were married by the Rev Dr
cMck In the preseiu of a large number
of friends and relatives The bride was
attired In a handsomo tiavellug gown of
11 ivy blue cloth with a large velvet pic-

ture
¬

hat to match and carried a bouquet
of Ia France roses Mr Charles Taylor
of Philadelphia a brother of tho bride
gave her away while the groom v as

by Mr George Taylor the brides
eldest brother The usl crs were Mr John
II Simmons and Mr Harrv L Coiner

The young couple left shortly after the
erfinony for a trip North and will be at

hon e after December 1 at 2U0 Pennsyl
vanii Avenue

Miss Relccca Hyd and Dr J R Wel-

lington
¬

were married yesterdiy at the
lesidence In Georgetown of Mr Thoin is
Hyde uncle of the bride

The Dumbarton Club of Gcorgettnva
inaugurated its later ssou last
night with a reception and dime The
orlglial date was set for next Saturday
lull th- - charge was made because of the

rmy ami Navv football game whl h will
t ike many of the members cut of the
city O SatunUv December 7 the mem
bem and friends of the club v ill enjoy a
Irnnaiic ard liutlcal enteitalnment and
on Saturday D cember 14 a second recep ¬

tion will he given

The marriage of MI33 Marlanna Hedge
Bnelello to iir Charles L Glover tqok

placo last cvning at S oclock at Trinity
Lplscopil Church Mr and Mrs Glover
will be at home at their residence 1J17
Tenth Street northwest Thursday after ¬

noons in January

The sanctuary of St Aloysius Church
was elaborately decorated with growing
olants and shrubbery and brilliantly
lighted last night In honor of the wedding
of Miss Marie It Herbert and Mr John
U Clement which was solemnized at 7

oclock by Rev Father Mandalarl The
bride was beautifully gowred in white or
gapdle and carried a bouquet of white
roses Her maid of honor Miss Mary Al-

len

¬

also wore white organdie and car-

ried
¬

bride rcses The best man was Mr
R F Padgett In addition to the sperltl
privilege of having an evening wedding
thoui h the music was not Included the
altar boys met the bridal party at the ves ¬

tibule and preceded it to the altar form-
ing

¬

a very pretty and effective picture
The ushers were Mr Leroy King Mr A
II Hallfge Mr B B Saunder3 and Mr
Charles Leavell 1 he couple received the
congratulations of many of their friends
in the vestibule of the church and the Im-

mediate
¬

families joined In a small recep-
tion

¬

afterward

Tho marriage of Ella Roy House D D

and Dr Warren Dexter Kales took placo
at 8 oclock last night at St Pauls Eng-

lish
¬

Lutheran Church The ceremony was
performed by Rev Frederick Moot

The ushers who preceded the groom and
his bride up the aisle were Mr S Porter
House a cousin of tie bride Mr J Wal-

lace
¬

Allen Mr Sargeant and Dr John-
son

¬

The brides gown of delicate grey Im¬

ported ferge was made over grey taffeta
with bedice effects In blue velvet and
yoke an J lower sleeves of liberty chiffon
nnd cream lace She wore lilies of the val-
ley

¬

In her hair and carried a cluster of
the same blossoms with nhle rose buds
and fern

Tjpon their return from their wedding
trip Dr and Mrs Fale3 will reside at
8 T Street northwest

A pretty home wedding of last even-
ing

¬

was solemnized at the home of Mr
and Mrs Samuel Cross of 150S P Street
when their daughter Miss Marie Eliza-
beth

¬

Burbrldge and Mr Lawrence Macy
Starbuck were married In the presence
of a small company made up of the fam ¬

ily and a few relatives nd
guests Rev Dr Turner rector of St
Michaels and All Angels officiated

The bride entered the drawing room
with her sister Miss Margaret Burbrldge
Mr Carl Grabill acted as best man

The wcddlnggown was of white crepe and
lace and the tulle veil was held in place
by a tiara of pearls The maid of honor
was in violet crepe and violets com-
posed

¬

her bouquet
A general reception wai held from S 30

until 10 oclock Mrs Cross received In
black net over wnlte silk and Miss An-

toinette
¬

Chcyney of Hagerstown Md who
Is a house guest was handsome in black
net After a wedding trip Mr and Mrs
Starbuck will live in New York

The engagement is announced from New
York of Hiss Ethel Phelps sister of Mrs
Thomas I Ichardson of this city to Mr
William North Duane ot New York

ILLINOIS AT NEW OHLEANS

The llnttleslilp to Test the Vciv
Anvnl DrydocU

NEW ORLEANS Nov 27 The United
Slates battleship Illinois arrived here to-

day
¬

having made the trip from the Passes
in six hours The Illinois comes here for
the purpose of testing the new naval dry
dock

The collier Sterling will be first docked
and if the dock proves satisfactory the
Illinois will then be placed In it The
date for docking has not yet been deter-
mined

¬

The Illinois has the heaviest tonnage ot
any vessel that has ever entered the Mis-
sissippi

¬

OFFICIAL VOTE OF NEBRASKA

The- - Itepiilillc mi Plurality for Su ¬

preme Court JuilKe lniWt
LINCOLN Neb Nov 27 The official

canvass of Nebraska gives the Republican
candidate for supreme Judge Sedgwick
SSM3 Hollenbeck Fusionist S6334 Re-

publican
¬

plurality 12650 Tho Republ-
ican

¬

have a majority over all oft 6731
The total vote Is 20I1S2 or 47000 less
than last year and 16000 less than cast
on supreme Judge two years ago

The figures for the past five years show
that the pendulum Ins swung far to the
Republican side

TAFIFF KEFOHM THE ISSUE

Iiidtflinl IemmrtitM llecide-- to tut
lilt Free liver

IVDIWUOLIS Ind Nov 27 The
Democratic Stale Central Committee met
here today for the purpose of fixing a
date for tho reorganization of the com-

mittee
¬

and discussing the outlook for the
coming campaign

It was decided to hold conventions for
the selection of committeemen during the
first week in January and on January 8
the new committee will meet here and
select a new chairman

The members of the committee were
unanimous in the opinion that free silver
will not be allowed to have a place in the
next campaign and that In the Congres-
sional

¬

districts the platforms will declare
for tarif reform and the campaigns will
be confined to that issue

NAVAL CADETS DANCE

V11111111I TliimksKl inr Ilttp Hi Id tit
In- - iimiiihiI1n Vtmleiity

ANNAPOLIfc Nov 27 Th Naval
Cadets gave their innual Thanksgiving
hop tonlgh in the armory at the Naval
Academy Mrs vAlnrhell wife of W P
Winchcll Inltid States Navy assisted
by Naval Cudet G J Rowcluff of the
first class received

A large number of nut of town gi ests
weie present The Naval Vadcmy Ban I

furnished the int sic

ME LOW UNCOMMUNICATIVE

Will VlilUc No V1111011111 1 mi lit us In

Ills Vpiiltlllt lllflllN

NEW lOItK Nov 27 Mayor elect
Low when asked today whether the re-

port
¬

was true Hut he had written a letter
to Col John N Partridge formally ask ¬

ing him to accept the 0II1 e of police com ¬

missioner said tint Ik toiild not answer
the question

He added that Ie would stand by his
statement of yesterday whim was to the
effect tint ho would announce all his im ¬

portant appointments In a batch and
would not make them known singly

I am now engaged in picking o it tho
men who will compose the new admlnis
trationT he said and I am not in a po
illion to divulge the proictis The public
will know who are going to fill the more
important ofhees before January 1 Tint
Is about all I can say now

LONG THANKSGIVING JOURNEY

r IliiislniiiliT Irnveli i jtmo villi s

In Kilt 1 ill lei
rO iTOV oi 7 o-ipi Smith prob-

ably

¬

made the longest journey attempted
by anyme In the woild for the sake of a

Ncw England llianl sgiving dinner
He traveled U Con miles frou Bangkok

5 iaiii to Boston Ho will eat Ills Thanks-

giving

¬

dinner in Stimoek N II and will

return to falnui after Christmas

SALE OF THE NEW YORK NEWS

Inpcr Ilecnnim the Vropertr of Jlr
Irmik A 3Iunr

Irom the New Vork Herald
Frank A Munsey whose name Is fa-

miliar
¬

because of the magazines which
bear It will hereafter be the publisher of
the New York Dally News an afternoon
newspaper He became the owner yester-
day

¬

of 160 of Its 300 shares of stock and
at once entered into possession

He purchased stock at what price
he declines to say from Mrs Ida E W
Wood widow of Benjamin Wood Miss
Mary E Mavfleld her sister and Mlsi
Emma Wood her daughter The rest ot
the stock Is controlled by- - Col William L
Brown who was the manager of the news
paper until Mr Woods death It Is only
a few days ago that iir Munsey acquired
The Times ot Washington D C

This Willie Mr Mun3cys second vca
turo In New York Journalism Nearly
eleven years ago he purchased the New
York Star and for some time he con ¬

ducted It as the Daily Continent It
was he who Introduced to this city what
has since become known as tabloid Jour-
nalism

¬

He reduced the size ot his
pages and Increased their number but the
innovation wasnot a success and he sold
ne paper

I had not given much thought to tho
purchase of The News Mr Munsey
said last night when he was seen In his
room in Sherrys until my recent return
from Europe Then I learned there were
some others who were considering the
advisability of buying It and that Mrs
Wood who was ill wanted to sell It at
once Then I opened negotiations
through C M Palmer through whom I
had acquired the Washington Times and
today the keys were turned over to me
and I at ence entered Into possession

Of course I shall make many changes
I will have new methods new machinery
new men and now I am looking for suit-
able

¬

editors and writers It will not be
another venture In tabloid Journalism
however for I believe the smaller pages
and an Increase In their number only
make It harder for the reader to find
the news while at the same time they are
not adaptable to the purposes of the large
advertisers At the same time I believe
a newspaper should pay for itself irre ¬
spective of its advertising just as our
issgazines do

Always In touch with the common peo-
ple

¬

I shall endeavor to keep the News
on this plane but above all It will be a
serious newspaper The reaction has
come in my opinion from the so called
yellow journalism although we have
learned much from the publishers of that
variety of newspapers Then again there
will be a unity of interest between the
News and the Washington paper and

some articles will be used In both They
will not be duplicates however

Is It your purpose to become the pro
prietor 01 other newspapers

To be frank I have given some
thought to that plan It would tend more
to economy of production of course the
more newspapers one published and this
Is the age of economy I consider that
today news Is a commercial necessity
Just as is steel or flour and I am anx-
ious

¬

to be in the business of furnishing
this necessity Heretofore In the maga-
zines

¬

I nave been providing a luxury for
the masses

Do you contemplate the purchase of
any morning newspaper hi this city

That I should do so Is not an Impossi-
bility

¬

but I hardly have come to that as
yet

Will you put into practice any radical
departure from the idea of newspapers as
accepted now

I have no such plan
Benjamin Wood died on February 21 ot

last year and his widow took charge of
the paper and with her sister and her
daughter she comprised the board of di-

rectors
¬

In April last Colonel Brown
who had been deposed as manager
brought suit to compel them to meet and
declare a dividend on the profits for 19C0
He said the changes in the management
of the newspaper had been much to Its
detriment and that no dividends had been
declared after Mrs Wood took charge

Mr Munsey said last night that he un-
derstood

¬

this suit had been dropped

END OF STLKHING LIFE

Ctipt Jacob CJrny Pnsse Vwny nt
Aevv Urlentis

NEW ORLENS Nov 27 Capt Jacob
Gray Commander of the Grand rmy Di¬

vision of Louisiana and Mississippi and
whose orders on the death of Jefferson
Davis In 18S9 split the Grand rmy-- in
the South into two divisions died here
last night aged sixty years

He was a native of Baltimo e and en-

listed
¬

in the Union Army and fought
through the civil war He was appointed
quartermaster In the army at New Or-

leans
¬

in 1S67 While here he was given
charge of the Chalaiette National Ceme-
tery

¬

which he put Into shape He simi
larly established and put In order the
national cemeteries at Vlcisburg and
Greenville Miss

lnti riil Vtfii Orli-nn- - lcillci- -

He resigned from the army in 1870 to
accept a captaincy on the Metropolitan
Police of New Orleans the chief support
ot the Kellogg government and was In
command of the artillery when the police
were so badly defeated in the fight with
the White League on September 14 1S74

but was the last to retreat or surrender
He was in command of the Louisiana and
Mississippi division of the G A R in
1S and as commander issued an order
to the G A R to turn out at the funeral
procession of Jefferson Davis

of the Southern Confederacy Justi-
fying

¬

the action on the ground that the
Confederate veterans had turned out at
the funeral ceremonies held over Presi ¬

dent Grant
Tne various Confederate veteran organ --

zations complimented Gray for he position
he took u tl e matter but the Grand rmy

oci ruled his order and refused tc parade
As a result of the split Captain Gray
began organizing a post of colored Union
veterans The Grand Army in Louisiana
and Mississippi had previously been con
fined to white men No negro- - were id- - j

mitted under an understanding among the
whtes

White Veternns itlitre v

This question was carried by Captain
Gray before the reunion which decided in
his favor that the negro veterans were
entitled to membership whereupon a
latge number of the white veterans who
were opposed to the admission of the
negroes withdrew and orgapized the local
post confined to white Union veterans
and still In existence

Captain Gray was appointed boarding
officer and customs inspector which po-

sitions
¬

he held until three years ago
when he beenme sexton of the Masonic
Cemetery in this city

TO PREVENT FUTURE DUELS

Gen lint ussier Utiilles
lli ut llluskiMtilzx llratli

BERLIN Nov 27 Replying to an In-

terpellation
¬

in the Itcicli3tag today on the
recent duel in vhlch Lecienant Blasko
witz lost hi- - life Genial von Gosskr
Prussian Minister cf ii- - -- IJ that the
Emperor was of the t it Ills code
for the prevention of dueling issued in
ISa had not Ceen observed In this case

He had therefore given instructions
thit In future the most energetic action
should be taken to hinder the remrreucc
of such incidents

General von Gosslern account of the
duel differed materially from the original
rcimrts He stated that Lieutenant Blas
kult and kls comrndis through a trag-h- -

fatality were conducted to the wrong
house

Throughout the dote the galleries
were crowded with ladles and officers

A CIVIL SERVICE AMENDMENT

rrrllent Unite ImtUInn for 111

continued Indlnn Aarnrlcs
On November 26 tho President amenie I

the civil service rules to provlle that
whenever the position of an agent at any
Indian agency should b discontinued aul
Its duties devolved upon the suporintead
ent of tne Indian training school located
at the agency the agent may be made a
cla2cil employe at the agency The
aracndmnt further provides that It mak
ing this consolidation tho agent may be
subjected to such tests of fitness as tho
Secretary of the Interior and the Civil
Service Commission may prescribe and
given any appropriate designation which
the Secretary of the Interior may direct

This action of the President Is In line
with the policy pursued In extending met ¬
ropolitan offices to cover outlying fourth
class postofflces Upon the dlsccntin
uance of the small postoifice by Its merger
In the free delivery of the largo office
the office Is usually made a sta Ion ot the
largo offico and the postmaster given the
position of superintendent ot tho station
Similarly the duties of any Indian agency
may devolve upon the superintendent of
the trilning school at the agency when ¬

ever the superintendent can properly per¬

form the duties of tha position
The number of Indian agencies has been

gradualy reduced from fifty seven In 1833
to forty -- nine at the present time Tho
policy In this respect IS defined by Com¬

missioner Jones in his annual report as
follows

During the past four years the en ¬
deavor of this office has been to crystallize

rthe new policy by abandoning the reser
vation system of Indian government wher-
ever

¬

practicable Constant tutelage is
not conducive to the evolution of a manly
character Responsibilities mu3 be as-

sumed
¬

met and appreciated
Under the old agenc7 system this Idea

could not be fostered But as schools are
multiplied and students have returned
from distant schools to quicken the entire
mass ot Indian thought the change may
now- - ri 23ltbly be made not only fcr the
Indian but tor the surrounding whles

Again he says that the Indians cannot
be made an Integral part of the body pol-

itic
¬

or fitted for citizenship by herding
ihem on limited areas with a separate
govercmt nt and feeding them in idleness
but that they can be thus advanced by
giving the children Industrial training
breaking up their reservations and throw-
ing

¬

them upon their own resources among
the white people

This is understood to be a part of the
policy in disregarding political consdera
tlons In dealing with Jhe Indians precise-
ly

¬

as cli considerations have been dis-
regarded

¬

In dealing with the rillpIrfM
The superintendents at the training
schools are classified under the civil serv-
ice

¬

rules and appointments to these
places are made by tho promotion- - nf
teachers Irrespective of political consid-
erations

¬

The intention Is to retain in the cbsri
fied service such agents as shall prove
their efficiency and ability

KAY GET HIS COMMISSION

trnvvfi nli Opponents Fail to Heply
to Sccretnrr Itoot

The decision not to appoint William P
Crawford of Camden S C to a lleutcn
ancy In the army because he broke his
engagement to Miss Rebecca Douglass of
that place has been held In abeyance by
Secretary Root until he can secure
further Information as to the young mans
conduct--

The Secretary of War determined to
give Mr Crawford an opportunity to ex-

plain
¬

his action and granted him a hear-
ing

¬

for that purpose The young candi-

date
¬

for military honors cametoJSVash
Ington and made a personal statement to
Secretary Root His frankness Impressed
the Secretary cf War very much

Dcclnred Hlmxrir Jostlflcd
He admitted breaking an engagement to

marry Miss Dougass acknowledged that
up to two or three days before breaking
It he had given her no suggestion that he
did not Intend to marry her but he de-

clared
¬

that he had been justified
Secretary Root asked him for his rea-

son
¬

This young Crawford declined to
give He explained that he bad wrPten
to Miss Douglass mother stating his rea-

sons
¬

and that he considered they were
confidential with her He had no objec ¬

tion whatever to her stating them to the
War Department or the President but he
himself declined to do so

In this Secretary Root agreed with Mr
Crawford Accordingly he susrsi --d to
the friends of Xliss Douglass who had ob ¬

jected to Crawford s appointment that
they srure from Mrs Doula3s a ropy ol
the young mans letter of explanation HU
reason for this was that he desired to bas
his action upon the reasons advaacl lad
to determine himself whether ture vas
sufficient gr una for Crawfords actiot

In his cidnisa the reasons may have
shown that Crawford was cithAr justified
or had acted disgracefully It has row
been several weeks since thl3 desire of
Secretary- - Root was conveyed to Miss
Douglass Up to this time they have not
produced Crawfords letter

In Wait 11 IteiiHonnble lime
It Is now sa d that the Secreary of

War will wait a reasonable time for the
Senators and Representatives who have
opposed Crawfords appointment to pro-
duce

¬

the letter and If It is not done he
will take It for granted thit Crawfords
reasons were sufficient

He will appoint Cravford to the army
unless It is shown by Mrs Douglass that
Crawford s conduct was unjustifiable

GOV WOOD EN ROUTE HOME

Will Witness thi- - Aniiiipnlln West
Point Imitlitll ame

The Mar Department has received a
v ablogrnm from Gen Leonard Wood
Military Governor of Cuba announcing
his departure from Havana for the United

States General Wood Is expected to ar-

rive
¬

some tine tomorrow and will attend
the football game between West Point
and Annapolis Saturday in Philadelphia
He will be the guest of Secretary Root

GOV TOOLE REPLIES

Vu iiius for Conference AVItli Vlinnr
until - and Others

ST PAUL Minn Nov X7 Governor
Torle ot Mcntana this mornlns replied
o Governor Van Sants Invitation for a

conference cf Governors and declared
that both he and Attornev Genr Dono

van are willing and anxlcus to join with

the authorities of other Slates to take ac¬

tion to prevent the conrolidation of the
Hill Morgan roads

He urged Governor Van Sant to go

ahead and oCts the services of the State
legal department in the cause

COTTON SET ON FIRE

iv II mill re Hales Destroyed 1 In
leiiillnry at lrvnuilrln In

NEW ORIE VNS Nov 27 Tho Southern

Pacific depot at Mexandria La was burn- -

d today with S00 bales of cotton avvalt
ng shipment Loss 70000
The fire Is supposed to have ben o

ncendlary origin as there was a gre
deal of popular feeling atainst the
--oad for laying Us track on the ley4

The track wrs laid by he rallro Dtu

orn up bv th- - cl y authorities naa
great deal of litigation has folio- -


